Teaching Credentials Meeting
March 18, 2014, 1:15 – 2:45pm
Eureka Hall, Room 223

ATTENDEES:

AGENDA TOPIC

INFORMATION ITEMS:

• Updates from Faculty Senate.
  Faculty Senate recommends adoption of the Credit Hour Policy for credential courses and the GE Assessment Policy.

• Updates from College Committees
  o CATTE – couple of new courses for UGSE focused on after school programs to implement STEM. Not tutoring but a teaching practicum.
  o SOAR – no updates
  o SPAR – no updates.
  o TAC – no updates.
  o ERI – no updates.
  CHS – no updates.

• Updates from Programs:
  o Education Specialist Programs – New children’s book for reading curriculum available by Ed Roberts, director for vocational rehabilitation. Working on reforming the prior learning experiences assessment process, reviewing UGSE e-learning policy and summer session instructor selection process (for EDUC100A/B).
  o Multiple Subject Program – no updates
  o Single Subject Program – new SS field placement coordinator needed, interested faculty members should contact Pia.

• Updates from Dean’s Office/Chairs
  Coming to the end of the process for faculty deliberations on RTP policies. Faculty should be paying attention to drafts and attending Town Halls.

• Other updates
  o CFA – no updates
  o CTC/Legislature – no updates.
  o Bilingual Coordinators Network Report – no updates
  o Sacramento Pathways/Natomas Initiative – recent meeting geared up to prepare the Pathways Trust Initiative. For Natomas, next meeting April 9th from 930-200pm and will focus on their use of instructional technology, especially as they prepare for CCSS implementation.
  o Staff Information – no updates
  o Faculty Positions # 70 and 71 – Add Staff committee for Science Ed Add Staff committee completed initial screening and put together a schedule for visits to the campus; for ELD/SDAIE position, committee is conducting reference checks.
DISCUSSION ITEMS:

- Requiring a device in classes: update
  N/A

- Application Review Training System
  Be sure to pay careful attention to the rubric. In terms of the professional goals essay, “current, critical issues” include bullying; dropout rate; health and nutrition; local funding control; poverty; segregation; teacher demographics.
  - Reviewed credential applications

- Interview Reminders
  - Sign-up for interview times

ACTION ITEMS:

- Elect Faculty Senate alternates for Stephanie Biagetti and Cid Gunston-Parks.
  No volunteers

ANNOUNCEMENTS/COMMUNITY ITEMS:

- Interview week: March 17th through March 21st, 2014: MS and SS sign up on SignUp Genius; EDS- all scheduled – THANKS!!
- CTC document reading: April 22nd and April 23rd, 2014 at CSUS – great chance to gain reviewer experience!
- Multicultural Education Conference: April 26, 2014 – reception 4-6pm the day before.
- CSU Chancellor’s Office Event on CCSS and Teacher Education: Monday, May 5th – 6 meetings; CSUS hosting one meeting. Sue/Adele presenting on new ELD standards. Share ideas from other campuses. Getting subject matter course faculty involved too.
- Program faculty meetings for Spring 2014:
  - EDS: SECOND Tuesdays, from 11:30 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. in Eureka 435D (first Spring 2014 meeting: February 11, 2014)
  - Multiple Subject: SECOND Thursdays 12:00 – 2:00 p.m. in Eureka 415 (first Spring 2014 meeting: February 13, 2014)
  - Department meetings: THIRD Tuesday of the month from 1:15 until 2:45 p.m. in Eureka 223 (first Spring 2014 meeting: February 18, 2014)

Meeting Adjourned: 2:45pm